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b R. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 
/ I 
j We are pleased to be here today to testify on the iswe of 
/ 
borne health care and S. 234, the proposed Community Home Health 
I 
/Services Act of 1981. In home health care, as defined un/der Medi- 

care, patients in their homes are given health services 4 'y nurses 
, 

or therapists and personal care services (bathing, groom ng, 
4 

etc.) 

by aides. S. 234 proposes to expand the coverage of home health 

services, encourage the establishment of home health prodrams, and 

(encourage families to provide care for elderly dependent$ in the 

ihome. 

/ I The Chairman asked GAO to assist the Committee innexamining 

ltha likely effects of expanding home health care service$. We 

i focused on 

/ --what effect home care services have on patient oujztiomest 



--what effect expanded home health care services might have 

on the number of hospital and nursing home admissions, 

length of etay and patient discharge: and 

--what circumstances might allow home health care to be a 

cost effective substitute for institutionalization. 

Since S. 234 builds on the current home health care system, 

gJe first examined some issues or concerns about how this system 

functions. They are that 

, 

i I 

--while the use of home health care is expanding, 

it is still somewhat limited by restrictions on 

eligibility and service coverage, access problems 

in 8ome areas, and lack of information on the 

types of services that are available: 

--because of these restrictions, some elderly 

Americans who need home health care and other 

community-based services either go without care 

or eeek institutional care as an alternative: 

--the way inwhich home health care services are 

currently provided needs to be improved because 

the relmburrement system lacks incentives to : 

minimize costs, the provision of services and 

funding is fragmented, monitoring service use is 

difficult and data management is not always 

effective. 

Keeping these concerns in mind, we then looked at the pos- 

rible effects of expanding home health care services by review- 
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ing a large number of studies and evaluations that have examined 

this issue. Although all of these possess at least some methodo- 

logical flaws, we were abla to draw the following conclusions from 

them I 

--Demonstration projects and other research have 

generally found that expanded community-based 

services, including home care, attain positive 

patient outcomes. One of the most critical is 

that older Americans who receive expanded ser- 

vices in thair home may live longer. 

--the cost studies we reviewed suggest that home 

hsalth care can, at a minimum, be cost effective 

for some groups of people or for some services. 

For example, reducing patients' length of stay 

in hospitals would produce savings. While this 

already occurs to some extent, more can be done, 

--Wowever, what the total cost of an expanded 

system of home care services would be is un- 
Y 

clear. Problems of ethics and design in con- 

ducting research in this area, mean that 

conclusive cost effectiveness results for the 

total population serviced may not be obtainable. 

TO have a mom successful home care system several 

should ha taken. Among them are that 

--methods should be developed to assure early iden 

Fication of patients in institutional settings 0 
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before they enter institutions who could and 

would prefer to recdve treatment in their own 

homes if appropriate home health care services 

were avalilablet 

--incentives should be created so that patients 

once idantified, actually move from institu- 

tional settings to alternative care settings 

when care provided in these settings is cost 

eff"eetivs and in accordance with their prefer- 

ences and their well-being; 

--mechanisms are needed to insure that the scr- 

vices provided at home are appropriate to the 

patients' needs; and 

--the adequacy of current reimbursement mechan- 

isms for home health care should be reviewed.* 

We endorse the concept of examining a number 

of different reimbursement mechanisms through 

demonrtratlon projects designed to determine 

if a better reimbursement system can be devised. 

S, 234 includes a provision for reimbursement 

demonstrations. 

METHODOLOGY 

We developed these findings based on a review that 

information collected from interviews with agency offic 

pCIrtsp and home hsalth care providers with information 

visits and an evaluation synthesis of research in the f 

interviewed Department of Health and Human Services off 
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including those in the Health Care Financing Administration and 

in the Administration on Aging. We also interviewed health care 

providers and experts in the home care field. We quesfioned 

these people about the general background of the home health care 

syrtem and its cost effectiveness, tits program managemynt and 

design, and specific details of recently introduced le4ialation. 

We combined their answer8 with what we eaw during aiteivisits to 

21 home care agencies and programs (listed in appendixI). A 
I 

number of thebaa were demonstration projects offering e*panded ser- 

vices on an experimental basis. We attempted, within our time 

conetrafntr, to visit a geographically and organizationally 
.I 

diverse set of horns care providers. 

The major component of our review, however, was a ! syntheais 

of existing evaluation studies. The essence of an evaluation 

synthesis (a method developed by GAO) involves first examining 

ths findings and conclusions of existing evaluations, second, 

arsessing the adequacy of the methods ueed, and, third, determin- 

ing, not only the information which is sound and avaimable for 

policymakers to use, but also the gaps which remain i a that infor- 

mation, either because certain questions were not addressed or 

because the methods were not adequate for addressing 
f 
hem. In 

reviewing this literature we found a wide range of me hodological f 
sophistication among the studies by government agencibs, health 

care providers, and university and contract researcheke, as well 

as our own relevant reports (appendix II lists 

reports). 



--part-time or intermittent services provided by 

a home hgalth aide as permitted by regulations, 

--medical supplies (other than drugs and medicine 

including s@rum and vaccinations) and the use 

of medical appliances, and p 

--medical rervicor provided by an intern or a 

rasident enrolled in a teaching program in a i 

hospital affiliated or under contract with a I 

home health care agency. , 

To be eligible for home health care coverage under Medjcare, a 

parson muat essentially be confined to his/her reside&e (home- 

bound), be under a physician's care, and need part-time or 

intermittent skilled nursing care and/or physical or skeech 
, 

therapy. The care must have been prescribed by a phys;'ician, and 

the services furnished must be provided by a participdting'home 

health agency (either directly or through arrangements with , 
others) in accordance with the physician's treatment dlan. 

The availability of home health 
care is somewhat limited and uneven 

Deep&tar the growth in home care expenditures studies 

estimate an unmet need for home care. Far example, in a recent 

study the Congressional Budget Office (CBO), focused bpecifically 

on measuring the potential need and available supply kf home health 

care. This report included estimates that potential !y 1.7 to 2.7 
i 

million people were in need of expanded home servicez/, but that 

only 300,000 to 500,000 were being given such servic 8. 2/ GAO 

studies, although not projectable to the total E elder y population, 
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have indicated that between 10 and 22 percent of the elderly 65 

years and older in some areaa or cities were not receiving all 

the homemaker/chore and personal care services they nseld. I/ 

Some of this unmet need may be partly a result of 'Medicare's 

home health care coverage.. First, kedicare has few indentives to 

provide chronic care to the elderly. As currently desjgned this 

program provides medically related services to individuals with 

acute care needs on a temporary basis: excluded therefore are 

elderly who require additional care over a longer timejapan. 
, 

Seczond, several servicss that are sometimes necessary gor monitor- 

ling the elderly in their homes are not provided. Manyiindividuals 

with long term care needs ideally could use a combination of medi- 

Cal, social, economic and mental health services. Ths~~ services 
I 

often cited as needed--homemaker/chore, home delivered(meals, 

transportation and respite care- are the services most1 commonly 
, 

not covered by Medicare. I , 

In addition to gaps in service coverage and eligibility, frag- 

msntation and lack of coordination among the numerous icommunity- 

based programs sometimes prevent people from receiving appropriate 

care. Access to care is also an issue in rural areas where home b 

care services may be in short supply or not be available at all. 

Lack of information on non-institutional long-term ca 'e options 4 
also restricts use. For example, GAO reported in 1977 that 

families lack Information on community-based alternati/ves be- 

cause they do not have the time to explore the availa ility of com- 

munity services and because hospital discharge planne s do not 
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have enough time to a~~~~s patients' needs and arrange appropriate 

placement. k/ 

Many elderly may not be receiving care 
in the most appropriate settinq 

Another difficulty in the curr'ient system is in trying to 

assure that all health providers--home health care, ho)spital care, 

and nursing homes --work together so that a patient ret e ives care 

in the setting most appropriate to need, individual p&ference, 

as well as meet reasonable in terms of cost. This doe 1 not always 

occur. Avoidable institutional use includes elderly rksiding in 

hospitals or nursling homes who do not need (and in som 

not desire) the level of care provided, but remain 

alternative placement options. Some of these individu'ls could be b 

released to or could have remained in their homes if cbmmunity 

services were available, * 

Avoidable institutionalization occurs partly beta se no on@ 

has yet adequately defined who should be placed in eat care set- 

ting. It has already been demonstrated that some peop e in nursing 

homes could have remained in their communities with ap 
i 

ropriate 

services. Due to errors in the estimates and problems~with assess- I 

manta ii is difficult.to identify the actual number ofiindividuals 

receiving too high a level of care. However, we do know that a 

problem exiatea. 

Elderly are also unnecessarily residing in acute 'are hospi- c: 

tals. It has been estimated, for example, that nation,lly 17,783 b 
people or 6.9 percent of the Medicare and Medicaid pat ents in 

acute care hospitals surveyed were awaiting placement lsewhere. 2-1 
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Some of these patients are considered to be potential candidates 

for home care if the necessary services were made available. 

Problems exist in program 
desiqn and manaqement 

Under Medicare, the reimbursement system is r@latively I,,' 
open-endad and susceptible to abuse. Moreover, some home 

care providers lack sophisticated data base managemen ,, t making 

review of their operations difficult. Further, fiscal tinter- 

madiariss do not receive adequate information, nor do ~they 

monitor agencian closely enough to insure that the se$4.ces 

that are claimad are reimbursable and that the servic& that 

are provided go to t\ose most in need. 

The reimbursement system, in particular, has bee] 

criticized as "lacking incentives to providers to be ( 

minimize their costs." g/ Two problems with it incluc 

--wide variations in the unit costs of similar 

services and the related problems in determin- 

ing whether costs at the higher end of the 

range are reasonable: and 1 

--problems in determining the allowability of 

costs claimed and their relationship to patient 

care. z/ 

A report just issued by the Permanent Subcommitte 

gations of the Senate Committee on Governmental Affair 

for Medicare's home health care benefit the "current I 

cost reimbursement system as it applied to not-for-prc 

lands itself to fraud, waste and abuse." E/ 
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The recordkeeping procedures of some providers may not be 

'detailed or sophisticated enough to generate the information that 

,is necessary to determine whsther services that have beefi claimed 

~ can be reimbursed. GAO has reported data from the Health Care 

~ Financing Administration that shows that "8 percent of the certi- 

fied home health agencies fail to maintain adequate clin/.cal 

1 records. " ll/ The report 45tate8, further that the docum ntation 

fiscal intermediaries receive gives them little or no in ormation 

on which to base their decisions. 

EFFECTS OF EXPANDED SERVICES 

Ths inadequacies of the currant home care system just de- 

scribed, have been the subject of concern by Congress, the Federal 

and State governments and others for some time. In resdonse to 

some of these inadequacies, a number of demonstration pdojects 

and other studies have been conducted. Primarily, they Jhave ad- 

dressed ways to expand and target services, the costs 

services, and what services should be provided. 

this Committee's Chairman, therefore, we reviewed 

tions and studies to find out what is known about 

expanding home health care would have on patient 

effects of expanded services on the number of hospital 

home admiraions, lengf,h of stay and patient discharge; nd the ex- 

tent to which expanded home health care can be a 

substitute for institutionalization. 
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Research efforts to @xqmine the effects 
of expanded services are hindered 
by methodological concerns 

Our efforts to examine these issues were hindered somewhat 

by methodological concerns we have about the studies and'demon- 

&rations. We found few well-designed, controlled studies. We 

found many case studies (examinations of a single group Of 

recipients), some comparison group studies, and a few randomized 

control group experiments, Information from well-designbd control 

group experiments is, however, the most useful and has the great- I 
est generalitability, since threats to external validity~ are mini- 

mized. In the studies we reviewed, we also identified a~ number 

of methodological problems, including problems of definition, 

sampling, and client assessment. 

Definitional problems 

The definitional problems in the home health care a r ea are 

so all-encomparsing that even the definition of "home ca 

is confusing. Thus, comparing various.home health care 

ia difficult because each defines home health care to de 

individual situation. Soma evaluations of home care inc 
* 

in day care centers while others include or exclude home 

view, home health aide care, or some other specific ser 

The service mix is often not specified in the report. T 

the differences of service mix among different studies m 

parisons difficult. Furthermore, there is no consisten 

of a "home health care visit." A visit can be as diffe 

lo-minute stop by'a skilled nurse or a 2-hour health ai 

In some cases a visit could be a 240hour live-=in nurse 
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Determining costs in different health care settingdr suffers 

: from methodological problems, too. Many evaluations fail to con- 

~ sider the value or costs of services provided informally by 

~ families, or formal support provided by other Federal programs. 

This failure is critical because ser+ices that familiesand 

friends provide are similar to those that agencies prov$de. In 

an earlier report, GAO stated that families and friendsiprovide 

more than SO parcant of the services at all impairment 
1 

evels. 

The families and friends' portion of home services prov Bed 
i 

reaches 80 percent at the extremely impaired levels. l2y Support 

provided by other Federal programs such as Supplemental'; Security 

Income, Title XX, and other Federal benefits, are oft&not con- 

sidered when comparing institutional to noninstitutional settings. 

Sampling issues 

Even the best-planned and implemented evaluations b ay contain 

sampling problems. Probably the most cormnon problem thbt has a 

seriously adverse effect on validity is attrition: that is, members 

of the control groups die or move from the study area at a higher 

rate than members of the treatment group. If control group members 

die at a higher rate, the experimental group grows proportionately b 

older and mora infirm than the control group. Subsequently, the 

experimental group may use proportionately more services and have 

a higher per case cost. Attrition becomes more importa)nt for studies 

with longer time frames. 
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Client assessment issues 

A number oil evaluations we reviewed also have some drawbacks 

with rcrspset to client assessment. Each study typically uses its 

own client assessment forms and categories, making it difficult 

to compare clients across studies eJYn when the clients seem to 

have similar disabilities and disease levels. Moreover, client 

assessments are often performed by the home health caret providers, 

but the reliability of these assessments is questi?nabl,s. Finally, 
I 

in a number of studies the hypothetical differences in cost of 

services providad and subsequent savings between settinbs are 

baaed on physicians or the health providers' estimates.~, These 

estimates may be inaccurate. 

Current studies provide 
some helpful information 

These methodological problems make interpreting th 

1 

evalua- 

tions difficult. Wowever, in spite of these problems m ch can be 

learned from this work. We will now discuss some of the informa- 
l 

tion we were able to derive from these evaluations. ~ 

Studies and evalutions we reviewed suggest that in reasing 

home care sarvicos can provide improved patient outcome 1 on some 

measures. Three outcome measures will be discussed: p tient life a 
span, patient contentment and patient functioning level . 

Patients receiving expanded. 
home care live longer 

There is evidence that individuals who receive exp 

health care services live longer than those who use the 

available health services. Two evaluations of differen B 
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care demonstrations that used an experimental design cardoborate 

this view. Preliminary data from one randomized control/and 

treatment group study showed a statistically longer surv$val 

period for recipients of expanded services as compared to a con- 

trol groups' mortality rate. Over a 24 month period, the treat- 

ment group lived longer than the control group. 131 These find- 

ings ara supported by a second study, of one year duraticn, that 

also reported statistically signif%cant differences betijeen a home- ' 

maker, and combinsd homemaker-day care sample's mortality rate 

when compared to a control group's, l4/ In both studiesi recipi- 

ants of enriched home care or alternative services lived~signifi- 

cantly longer than control groups when traditional services were 

available. 8' 

Home care Increases 
patient contentment 

There is general agreement that patients receiving 

services are more content and their mental functioning 

proves. In the Triage program, clients' perceptions of 

health showed marked improvement. Information from the 

program and other studies also suggests improvements in 

of contantmsnt. 

Evidence on increased patient 
functioning.is inconclusive 

Whether home care services actually increase patie 

tional abilities is unclear. Some studies report that 

who receive home care improve their functioning: others 

the opposite results. The discrepancy can be explained 

iome care 

Lso im- 

:heir 

>n Lok 

:he level 

:s ’ func- 
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:eport 
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'of ways. The population under study is generally chronioally ill, 

with decrarased functional abilities. Further, in studies using 

control or comparison groups members of these groups may die at 

a proportionatsly highesr rata than members of the experimental 

'groups. To the extent that this occurs the experimentaligroups 

~therefors will have a higher proportion of the elderly, infirm, 

.and dysfunctional patients, since they live longer. 

I Results from,an evaluation of the.functioning of individuals 
, , I 
1 placed under either homa health or nursing home care ser,ices re- 

: 1 ported a grcratar improvement in the home care sample's l'vel of 

functioning. lS/ Patients treated in the On Lok demonstration 

also showed some improvement or no change in activities bf daily 

living. s/ On the other hand, a more recent study using a rigor- 

ous design indicated a deterioration in the physical act/ivities of 

1 daily living for the experimental group. l7/ This study examined a , 
[ long term demonstration program in Chicago offering camp ehensive 
I i 
I services that included physician's visits and chore service. The 

experimental group, however, was older than the comparison group 
L 

for this study. This may explain their lower levels of functional 

abilities. 

Can costs be contained if 
services are expanded? 

It seems likely, based on our review, that expandi+ 

types of available home health care services and increz 

1 numbers of people who would be eligible for this care F 
I 

crease Federal health expenditures. It has been hypotk 

however, that some of the increase would be offset by t 

16 
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accompanying reductions in institutional costs. We reviewed the 

research and evaluations to examine whether expanded home care 

services can be provided cost-effectively and how the adpropriate 

placement of patients can aid this cost reduction or containment. 

Home care can reduce 
hoepitai lsnsth of stay 

Studies in the early 1970s used the judgments of physicians 

and other experts to estimate the number of hospital days that 

'could potentially be'raved by making home care services,available. 

Of the nine studies we examined, the estimated average number of 
I' 

hospital days avoided per patient transferred to home services was 

13.3 days. These studies reported estimages ranging from an 

average of 3.5 to 22.6 hospital days saved. la/ This positive 

finding is substantiated by more recent and methodologically im- 
. 

proved evaluations. For example, a 1976 study using randomly 

assigned treatment and control groups reported an averabe length- 

of-stay reduction of between one and 3.5 days for the experimental 

group in 5 of 13 diagnostic groups, without compromisin$ clinical 

outcom4bs. g/y 
a. 

Since the Federal government paid 41 percent of the nation's * 

$85.3 billion hospital bill in 1979, any reduction in dbys paid 

for would potentially produce savings. 2O/ 

The effects home care has on 
hospital admission/readmissZon 
rates are inconclusive 

One way home care could result in hospital cost sabings is 

by reducing the frequency of admissions or readmissionr 

tals. By stabilizing chronic illnesses home care could 
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;I F 
,, f, ] I,{! 
1: theoretically reduce ths need for hospital admissions fof the 

elderly. However, whether or not expanded home care aerMces 

actually reduce patient admissions and readmissions is nbt clear. 

Studies that relied on estimating techniques reported a ~small 

number of hospital days saved by home care, while studids using 

more rigorous designs find no savings with home care. 4ffJ o other 

j studies reported an increase in institutional.utilizati&. We 
I * 

. ' are unable to draw conclusions because of design problems and 

conflicting findings in these studies. 

Findings from some relatively well designed studies (al- 

though not without flaws) suggest thai: community placement has no 

effect on hospital admission and readmission rates. Preliminary 

statistics released from a Health Care Financing Administration 

[ demonstration project indicate that there was no statis@cally 
I 

significant difference in the use of in-patient service$ between 

randomly assigned community care recipients and the control group. z/ 

Another researcher reported similar results using randomly assigned 

treatment and control groups. Elderly clients receivinb several 
I 

additional services showed no difference in hospital 

when compared to members of a control group receiving 

services. 22/ 1 

Other studies that had randomly assigned treatment1 and con- 
1, 

trol groups did find that the treatment group was signil~icantly 

more likely to be institutionalized than the control gr up. 

ihese studies the observed higher hospital use for the 
p 

In 

b 

ome care 

sample was attributed to the detection and treatment of illnesses 
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that otherwise would have gone unreported. 23/ One study termed 

this phenomenon "social visibility," where at-risk clients come in 

~ contact with a service system and are more likely to be encouraged 

~ to enter institutions sooner. E/ Although this may be ,an area of 

expanded use of services and increastid costs, it could provide care 

to the elderly who would not otherwise be served. 

The effects of home care on 
hospital backup are unknown 

Hospital backup is a special case of appropriate piacement. ' 

This refers to patients in acute care hospitals awaitin 
I 

transfer 

to chronic care settings. These patients are referred 40 as 

occqjying "administratively necessary day beds". Annual surveys 

of New York.honpitals indicate that this problem is severe and 
I 

getting worse. In 1979 there were 3,961 Medicare/Medicaid patients 

awaiting alternative placement: in 1980, there were 4,444. The 

average wait for these patients increased from 53 days in 1979 to 

over 74 days in 1980, 
I 

a 40 percent increase in one year4 25/ 

A number of people have hypothesized that availabi 
1 

ity of 

home care services can provide alternative-placement fo backed- 

up patients. However, little work has been done to tes : this 

hypothssln and whether the type(s) of patients backed-u' in hospi- 
P . 

tals are candidates for discharge to home care is unkno + . From 

the patient descriptions provided in two studies, it is ~difficult 

to tell if these patients were inappropriate hospital p acements. 4 

Ws still do not know if, or to what extent, expanded home care can 

reduce hospital back-up. However, this may be a promislqng area 

for future work. I 
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Addlitional work on alternatives 
to hompitalieation ia needed 

One area for potential cost savings has received little 

~ attention or reblearch. Some hospitalized patients, not 

classified as back&! up 'may be likely candidates for retturning 

home early. These patients, such as those needing minimal care 

1 and monitoring, could be discharged early to recuperatelin their 

j homes if appropriate home health services are available/ Due 

to the high cost of hospital care, some savings may con 

be realized by any early discharge. The problem in imp 

this approach, however, is that no adequate methodology 

identifying such patients currently exists. One recent 

for 

study 

of home health care concluded that even under Medicare there is 

little agreement in the field as to what kind of discha ge service 

is required for elderly persons who are possible candid tes for 

home health care. It noted that currently "hospitalize 
t 

patients 

(are) dependent upon a very uncoordinated, and in some 

even haphazard system identifying their need." E/ 

Reduced placement in nursing homes * 
suGqerts little or no cost savinqs 

It has not been demonstrated conclusively that horn care 

nervicer can reduce the number of days the elderly woul other- 

wise spend in a nursing home. While some studies repor ed reduced 1 
nursing home use for the treatment group, it ia difficubt to 

attribute the observed difference between the treatment 

parison group.to the program due to methodological pro1 
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Cost-aavlng in not necernarily achieved ai indicated in two 

studies raporting fawar nursing home days for a randomized treat- 

ment sample but higher total costs for the extended services. 2J/ 

Such findings may be explained partly by the relattve costs 

of home health care and nuraing home"care services. Nursing home 

ratesl, specifically if paid by Medicaid, are fairly low~while 

horns care rates are often as expensive or more expensive depending 

upon the home servicea used. Estimates of the cost of a day of 

nursing home care in 1979 ranged from $21 to $56 per day. z/ Due 

to the numbcrr and frequency of services a home care rec4pient needs, 

costs for this care may often exceed these rates on a ddily basis. 

The uncertainty about differences in the cost of serving come- 

one in the community versus in a nursing home was raiaed in a recent 

Department of Health and Human Services study. A review~of research 

which aeaeaaed candidates for care in either setting set/med to indi- 

cate that for slightly impaired people alternatives other than 

nursing homes are more economical, but that for severe1 impaired 

people the opposite is true. They noted, however, that what is not L 
yet known is "exactly where the breakeven point occurs, and how 

to determine for which individuala and subpopulations w ich parti- 1 
* 

cular ssr~icea and settings are cost-effective." 29/ ~ 

CONCLUSIONS 

Despite a large number of home health care evaluat 

demonstration projects our knowledge of the effects of 

home care is still limited. While we see improvements 

patient outcomes such as longer lives and increased con 
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the results for other outcome measures such as physical functioning 

are atill uncertain. Similarly, we find that some home health 

care costs may be offset by reducing patients' length of stay in 

hospitals adl already occurs to Borne extent. However, more can be 

done. The coat effectiveness of home care as a substitute 

for nurrsing home care is unknown. The total effect of ajxpanding 

home health care servic6ta on health coats is not known, land it may 

never be known. 

We can fill aome of the current information gaps b$ 

-examining appropriate placement to try to deter-' 

mine what patient or illness characteristics 

are most economically and effectively dealt with, 

with in each chronic care setting. 

--developing method8 for early identification 

of patients who'can avoid institutionalization 

by receiving home health care or are likely 

candidates for early discharge. 

-devrloping mechanismgl to insure that services 

are provided to patients who are most in need 

and that the services provided actually match 
. 

these needa. 

--examining through demonstration programs if 

improved reimbursement mechanisms can be 

developed. 

Thir concludes our statement. We would be pleasec 

any part of it or to answer any questions you may have' 
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APPENDIX 1 APPENDIX I 

HOME CARE AGENCIES AND PROGRAMS 

VISXTED OR CONTACTED 

iSan Francisco Hotie Health sarvices, Inc., San Francisco, 
:California 

Mt. Zion Hospital and Madical Center, San Francisco, California 

CaliEornia Asmxiation for Health Services at Home, 
Arcadia, California 

Los Angeles Visiting Nurse Association, Los Angeles, California 

Senior Health Care Program, Harborview Medical Center, I 
Seattle, Washington 

Seattle Visiting Nurss Association, Seattle, Washington 

Univarslity of Washington Institute on Aging, Seattle, Washington 

Chelsea Village Program, New York, New York 

Long-Term Home Health Care Program, Metropolitan Jewish Geriatric 
Center, Brooklyn, New York 

Vhiting Nurae Association of Boston, Boston, Massachusetts 

Community Long-Term Care Project, Spartanburg, South Carblina 

Altsrnativs Health Services Project, Atlanta, Georgia 

Upjohn of Georgia, Atlanta, Georgia 

Ketona Program, Jefferson County Department- of Health, 1 
Birmingham, Alabama 

Zommunity Nursing Services of Salt Lake City, Salt Lake (City, Utah 

Holy Cross Hospital of Salt Lake City, salt Lake city, 4 Itah 

Denvsr Upjohn, Denver, Colorado , 

Triage, Inc., Plainville, Connecticut (NV) 1;/ 

flQnrQe County Long Term Care Program, Inc., Rochester, ~ 
#SW York (NV) 

Pittsburgh South Hills Home Health Systems, Pittsburgh, 
?annrylvania (NV) 

I/Wr Interview8 conducted and extensive information c 
but project arite not visited. 

I-l 

llected, 
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SUMMARY OF GAO REPORTS ISSUED ON 

MATTERS RELATED TO IN-HOME SERVICES 

Report titlQa 

katurning The Mentally Disturbed 
To The Community8 Government 
Needs To Da More (HRD-81-152A) 

Date of &smue 

January 7, 1977 

Tha Well-Being Of Older People 
In Cleveland, Ohio (HRD-77-70) April 19,' 1977 

P ' ome Health-The Need For A 
National Policy To Better 
Provide For The Elderly 
(HRD-78-19) December ~30, 1977 

Stata Programs For Delivering 
Title XX Social Servicc~ls To 
Supplemental Security Income 
Beneficiaries Can Be Improved 
(HRD-79-59) April 11, 1979 

Horns Health Care Services- 
Tighter Fiscal Controls Needed 
(HRD-79-17) 

Conditions Of Older Peoples 
National Information System 
Needed (HRD-79-95) 

,Conditions And Nsads Of People 
75 Years Old And Older 

/ (HRD-80-70) 

May 15, 1979 

September/ 20, 1979 
~ 

L 
October 15, 1979 

E&bring A Nursing Homet Costly 
Implications For Medicaid 
And Tha Elderly (PAD-80-12) 

Evaluation Of The Health Care 
Financing Administration's 
Proposed Home Health Care 
Reimburrament Limits l/ / (HRD-80-84) (HRD-80-85) 

I 

November ~26, 1979 

May 8, 15380 
1 

I I 
! 

/&/Letter report to the Honorable Bob Packwood and the I 
I Honorable Sam M. Gibbons. I * 
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ISSUES CONCERNING THE CURRENT 
HOME HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

Our examination of some of the issues relating to how the 

current home health care system functions, primarily focused on 

Medicare's coverage of home health care. While the Fed&al 

government also funds in-home health or health related services 

through Medicaid, Title XX of the Social Security Act, and 

Title III of the Older Americans Act, the largest expenditure is 

under Medicare. 

Medicare's coverage of home health care represents one of 

the fastest growing health expenditures for the Federal govern- 

ment. It is estimated that in FY82 $1.146 billion will be spent 

on Medicare benefit payments for home health services. L/ This 

is an increase of about 300 percent over the $287 million spent 

in Fy76. 2/ 'The number of Medicare home health visits lhas also 

increased from 8.1 million in 1974 to 17.3 million in 1978. z/ 

Medicare, authorized by Title XVIII of the Social'Security 

Act (42 U.SC. 13951, provides a broad health insurance ~program 

for most persons aged 65 and over and some disabled persons. 

Home health services under Medicare, as defined by the lSocia1 

Security Act include: . 

--part-time or intermittent nursing care provided 

by, or under the supervision of, a registered 

professional nurse, 

--physical, occupational, or speech therapy, 

--medical social services provided under the 

direction of a physician, 

6 

__. ..- _ 
,PI i ), ,, ‘, t‘,$ ,a #. I;: y;,, _, ‘;‘yy.,; “t’;‘y;: 1”’ ‘;E’) ‘, I ,, 



Report title 

'Comparison Of Data On Older 
People In Three Rural And Urban 
Location6 22/ (HRD-80-83) 

Medicare Home Health Services: 
A Difficult Program To Control 
(HRD-81455) 

Date of issue 

May 23, 1980 

September 25, 1981 

i Z/Letter report to Chairman, Federal Council on Aging. 
I 
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